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NP Council & Provincial Initiatives Update 

 

NP Council & Provincial Initiatives Updates – March 2021 

 
NP Council – On Call Survey 

The NNPBC NP Negotiating Team would like to extend a very sincere thank you to all of our NP colleagues who 
took the time to complete the On Call Survey. The response rate was amazing! At 40% and the perspectives you 
all provided are informing the on-going discussions with the MOH and HEABC related to this important piece of 
caring for patients.   Engagement with you, BC's practicing NPs is crucial to our work, and we will be reaching out 
to you in the coming months about other priorities you have identified. Thank you again! 

 

15th Annual NP Council Conference 2021 – Registration is open! 

Please join us June 11 & 12, 2021, for the 15th Annual NP Conference which will be held in a virtual format this 
year.  The virtual conference platform is a way for NPs to stay connected during these unprecedented times.  
  
The conference is two full days of evidence-based educational sessions, interesting and current updates in clinical 
practice.  The program includes: 

• Keynote Speaker - Carol Ann Fried on Finding Your Joy Spot: The Heart & Science of Happiness at Work, 

exciting topics with 20 concurrent sessions, 4 plenary and panel sessions, poster presentations, and our 

closing speaker, Dr. Patricia Daly, Chief Medical Officer for Vancouver Coastal Health.  

• NP Council Open Meeting – a chance to stay connected with your reps, be updated and informed on the 

latest projects, goals and achievements. 

• Explore the virtual exhibit hall and meet event sponsors and exhibitors who will be sharing the latest 

products and services. 

• Earn points by engaging and participating throughout the 2 days for your chance to win great prizes! 

• You will receive full access to session recordings for all presentations, for a period of 3 weeks after the 

event. 

  
Check out the program and register now for the “Early Bird” rate at: CONFERENCE PROGRAM & REGISTRATION 
  
Attention Students - NNPBC will be sponsoring seats for 8 NP student participants!  To be considered, NP 
students must email the Conference Committee c/o bingram@nnpbc.com and in 100 words or less, let us know 
what interests you about attending this conference. 
  
Make your plans now to attend the 15th Annual NP Conference – you won’t want to miss it! 

 
 

NP Student Engagement 

Are you an NP student current working as an RN?  If so, please let us know.  Send an email to info@nnpbc.com 
and we’ll be sure you’re added to our NP student list in order to receive information about conferences, grants and 
other topics of importance. 

NP Council Work in Progress 

Your NP Council Negotiating Team remains busy working on your behalf. We are continuing the work on several 
projects underway that were identified as priorities by Nurse Practitioners through surveys, NP membership 
communication and open council meetings. The project updates include: 

• The issue of NP ON-CALL service as it relates to the broad range of practice environments and practice 
settings unfolding within our province today (analyzing survey data received and generating report) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV2fxsTE2VvUaTbmN9MN2wA
https://www.nnpbc.com/blog/
https://www.facebook.com/NNPBC
https://www.instagram.com/nnp_bc/
https://twitter.com/NNP_BC
https://www.flickr.com/photos/157646358@N03/albums
https://venuewest.eventsair.com/nnpbc-events-2021/annual-nurse-practitioner-conference?utm_campaign=registration+open+annual+conference&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter
mailto:bingram@nnpbc.com
mailto:info@nnpbc.com
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• The need for locum coverage (generating survey) 
• HA Employed NPs CPD funding needs and delivery format (information gathering stage from multiple 

stakeholders) 

 

Ongoing updates from the council can be found here. 

 

Introducing Simplified Encounter Coding  

Join a webinar with NP Zak Matieschyn who will be LIVE to answer everything you ever had a question about 
related to Simplified Encounter Codes! Mar 25, 2021 4:30pm.  Register here. 

 

Reminder BCCDC Survey with a chance to win a gift card 

The BCCDC Community Antimicrobial Stewardship Team aims to partner with NPs to provide resources and support 
on antibiotic prescribing and antibiotic stewardship. We are conducting a survey to better understand your practice, 
perceptions and needs around antibiotic prescribing. Please complete our short survey and enter for a chance to 
win a $50 Amazon gift certificate. We appreciate your time. 

 

Survey 

 

NP Provincial Initiatives Practice Support Program Update 

NNPBC’s NP Provincial Initiatives Practice Support Program is relaunching our website design by end of March 
which includes an event calendar so NPs can register directly for any upcoming PSP events. Please keep checking 
here more updates.  
 
The NP Provincial Initiatives Team has now formally engaged with the General Practice Services Committee 
Practice Support Program team. We will be exploring in close collaboration synergies for practice support program 
delivery between the current NP PSP and the GPSC PSP. These are very early days for this work, so please stay 
tuned for more updates on this over the year. 
 
Huge heartfelt thank you to all of our attendees, exhibitors, speakers, honored guests, and staff for the successful 
delivery of the second Nancy Wright Virtual Learning Series held Feb 26 and 27th, 2021. We have had some great 
feedback to continue to improve this educational opportunity for NPs as we move forward. Stay tuned for updates 
for our fall edition to be held Oct 22nd and 23rd of this year.  

 

Education Opportunities 
 
Upcoming Webinars 

 
• March 23, 2021 4:30pm. Chronic Pain in Primary Care. Register here. 

 
• April 27, 2021 4:30pm. BCCNM Regulatory Update. Register here. 

 
 

NP Practice Support Clinical Corners 

Join us for our Clinical Corner Series, every 2nd Friday 0800-0830 on topics to enhance your clinical practice. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV2fxsTE2VvUaTbmN9MN2wA
https://www.nnpbc.com/blog/
https://www.facebook.com/NNPBC
https://www.instagram.com/nnp_bc/
https://twitter.com/NNP_BC
https://www.flickr.com/photos/157646358@N03/albums
https://www.nnpbc.com/np-portal/
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_teDzwKs6RfKB-HIA6I-m1A
https://surveys.vch.ca/Survey.aspx?s=0a37aafeea40456eaf798acebfaf6dad
https://www.nnpbc.com/np-portal/primary-care-network-opportunities/
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_La0-eyv2SfqtJDtIuv7QsA
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_4-Bp19DtSouRDKuO8OuLiQ
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• March 12, 2021 8:00am. Part 1: Paradigm Shift in Treatment of Insomnia. Register here. 

 

• March 26, 2021 8:00am. Part 2: Insomnia: The Conversation Continues - Special Populations. Register 

here. 

NNPBC Membership Perks- Monthly Highlight 

RBC Disability Insurance- Protect your income and your lifestyle. While your provincial health plan can help with 
medical bills, in order to replace any income lost due to disability you need disability insurance. NNPBC is offering a 
discount of up to 25% for NPs who are members of NNPBC for the RBC "Professional Series and Foundation Series" 
product. Learn more.  

Stay Connected to your 2020/2021 NP Council  

The NP Council of the Nurses and Nurse Practitioners of BC is the voice of BC NPs. We represent the unique 
perspectives and needs of NPs and their practice in the province’s health and social policy system. The NP Council 
works directly with the Ministry of Health to provide expertise in how to integrate the NP perspective and practice 
into the broader healthcare system in BC to maximize the NP role and improve health outcomes.  
 
Amongst other provincial partners, NP Council of NNPBC is an active collaborator with the BC MQI Joint Steering 
and Advisory Committee focused on the Medical Staff Practice Engagement Program (MSPE). 
 
Laura Vicol – President 
Karen Sims - President – Elect 
Danielle Daigle – Past President, Ex-Officio Councillor at Large 
Kelvin Bei – Vancouver Councillor 
Erin Berukoff – Rural & Remote Councillor 
Colleen Booth – Northern Councillor 
Jaime Fortier – Vancouver Island Councillor 
Valerie Jefferd – Indigenous Councillor 
Carrie Murphy – Councillor at Large 
Kim Orwaard-Wong – Interior Councillor 
Karishma Shelat – NP Student Councillor 
Harvinder Sihota – Fraser Councillor 
 
Ongoing updates from the council can be found here. 

Did you miss the last newsletter?  

Read it here.   

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV2fxsTE2VvUaTbmN9MN2wA
https://www.nnpbc.com/blog/
https://www.facebook.com/NNPBC
https://www.instagram.com/nnp_bc/
https://twitter.com/NNP_BC
https://www.flickr.com/photos/157646358@N03/albums
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DIcxsxGTScK0nGAZCjevPQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_EtovQt9zS86fftpIZldPRg
https://www.nnpbc.com/programs-and-services/perks-for-members/perks-rbc/
mailto:lvicol@nnpbc.com
mailto:ksims@nnpbc.com
mailto:ddaigle@nnpbc.com
mailto:kbei@nnpbc.com
mailto:eberukoff@nnpbc.com
mailto:cbooth@nnpbc.com
mailto:jfortier@nnpbc.com
mailto:vjefferd@nnpbc.com
mailto:cmurphy@nnpbc.com
mailto:kowong@nnpbc.com
mailto:kshelat@nnpbc.com
mailto:hsihota@nnpbc.com
https://www.nnpbc.com/np-portal/
https://www.nnpbc.com/pdfs/portals/np/updates/2021/NP-Council-Update-2021-02.pdf

